
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MINOK MKNTIO.

.Bit'
Davit Mlla glass.
"Mr. IUIey." nt dear.
flaa fixtures and globes at Dlxby'a.
Fine A. D. C. beer, Neumayer's holeU
Woliraan, scientific optician, 4C0 n'd'y.
II. M. Leffert, expert optician, 254 Bdy.
Schmidt's photoe, new and latent styles.
Cab. photos ll.M dor. Williams, 511 Udy.
W. J. Hostettor, dentist, Baldwin block.
Lamp's beer, Baenko lloysen, sole agent
J. C. & W Woodward, architects. 023 Bdy.
Drink Hudwelser beer. L. Itosenfeld, ast.
II. B. White, employment agency, 613 Bdy.
Charles L. Haas Is spending low days

with his family In this city.
Exhibit and rale of Gibson pictures.

Alexander & Co., 333 Broadway.
Lily camp No. 1, Iloyal Neighbors of

America, will meet this .vcnlng.
Get your work done at tho popular Eaglo

laundry, 724 Broadway. 'Phone 157.

W. C. Estep, undertaker, 18 Pearl street.
Telephones: Office, 97; residence, 33.

Mrs, Ma C. Grafton has gone to Denver,
where alio will make her future homo.

W. V. Graff, undertakur and licensed
101 South Main streot. 'Phone 006.

Mrs. 8. C. Whittlesey hns one to KvatH-vlll- e,

Ind., to spend the winter with rela-
tives.

W. W. Hanthorn hns returned homo from
an extended trip to New York nnd other
eastern points.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dawney of Chlcano
aro tho guests of Mrs. E. Q. Hicks on
Mynstcr street,

Don't hum your-ol- d wool mattress. Mor-
gan & Klein will do them over by tho new
process better than new. 122 South Main
street.

The regular meeting of Concordia lodge,
Knights of Pythias, will be held this even-
ing at Hughes' hall. Every member Is re-
quested to be present.

Mrs. I.. W. Owen of Chicago, national
organizer of tho league, Is
In the city, the guest of Mrs. C. 1.
Bhcpard, "10 Pcrln nvonue.

Miss Lcla Blaine spent Sunday with her
parents In this city and lft yesterdiy
morning to resume her studies at the State
Agricultural college at Ames.

G. W. Jamison, arrestsd Sunday evenlhnr
for Improper behavior, forfeited his $13
cash bond when his caso was called ill
police court yesterday morning.

Earl Biggs, tho runaway boy arrested
here Sunday. was returned to his home in
Cedar Itaptds yesterday afternoon, hi

parents having telegraphed a ticket for
him.

H. J. Paschal and Miss Halllo Dougherty
of Pacific Junction were married yesterday
afternoon at tho homo of the groom's vur-ent- s,

2717 South Thirteenth street, Ilov.
Henry DeLomr qfllclatlng.

The case of alike Smith, who was brought
back Saturday evening from Plattsmoutn,
on tho charge of tho theft of Jowelry, was
continued 'In police court yesterday until
today,- to admit of tho securing of- - certain
witnesses.

The mortgage given by the Dubuquo &
Bloux City Kallroad company, tho pur- -

of tho Fort Dndgq & Omaha rond,?hasors to tho United States Trust
company of New York was filed for record
here yesterday.

Tho grocery and fruit slock of J. II.
Ingersoll nt Broadway and Bovenlh strait
was attached by creditors yesterday and
the etoro closed. J. It. Snyder and McCorJ,
Brady A. Co. of Omaha were among the
attaching creditors.

Word has been received by friends hers
that Curtis A. Hayes pf this city, who has
been spending the last year In England, has
arrived at New York", at which nlacn he will
enter tho employ of tho same Arm for
wincn no woraea wnuo BDroaa.

Tho son of jonnjon,
living on Avenue G. was kicked In the faco
yesterday by a colt which he was tending.
Both of tha boy's Jaws wero fractured and
very tooth knocked out. It Is expected

th&t ho will recover, but ho will be dis-
figured for life.

Mrs. Martha Johnson, who drifted from
here to Des Moines In the hopes of being
able to seaura admission to tho Homo for
Aged Women there, returned to the city
yesterday afternoon, the Polk county au-

thorities having provided her with trans-nortatto- n.

She Is being temporarily cared
for at the home of Rev. Henry DeLong.

Mrs. W. I Owen, national organiser. In-

stituted a local branch of the National
AnU-Ctgaret- te league yesterday aTtenioon
at tho residence of Mrs. C P. Bhepnrd.
Twenty young men rlgned the ptedgj to
abstain from smoking the coffin nails. Mrs.
Bhepard was appointed superintendent of
the local branch. Other officers will be
elected later.

Teter Donnolly caused tho arrest yestor-da- y

of George Sehneffer. on the charge of
shooting two of his hogs. The parties live
at Thirty-fourt- h street and Avenue, A.
Bchaeffer offers In excuse that tho hogs
wore rooting In tils garden. Justice Vlen
will hear the case, Thursday afternoon.
Bchaeffer gave bull In tho nuin of 300 for
his appearance.

The caso against Ida Hsnderson, charge!
by Joseph McGlnnls with the lurceny of
bis watch nnd chain, wan dismissed In
Justlco Vlen'a court vesterday for fallu-- o

of tha proseouting witness to appear, rno
watch and chain wera attnthed by Ju"
Vlen to satisfy the costs of the caso which
wera taxed against McGlnnls. nnd It will
now cost tho latter over to regain pos-

session of hU timepiece.
Al. W. Martin has recently returned from

a trip to Cuba, bringing with him two
Cuban bloodhounds for his production Of
Uncle Tom's Cabin, which will be seen at
the Dohany theater tonight. These are
probably the only genuine specimens of this
noted hound which figured so, prominently
In the cruel war between Spain and Cuba
that have aver been brought to this coun-
try. Mr. Martin prizes his new canines
very highly and has named them Maceo
and Oomcz.

N. Y. numbing Co., telephone 250.

Real Katato Transfers.
The following transfers wcro filed yes-terd-

in the abstract, tltlo and loan ofilco
of J, W. Squire, 101 Pearl street:
a n tt ii t a in Al A. T.nnnckar. lot

10, block L Big drove, w d...... $ 125
uoumy treasurer 10 v. "?tnnlr Inl 1 htnolr K TUVHTfltt'S add.

tn in Marv Harris.
blook a. Allen & Cook's add, w d.. 1,400

Anna C. Mower and buaoanu ei ai in
William T and Anna C. nice, lands
In anollonH 17. 1 S M SO. .11. 29 and

a w d 1
John A. Caldwell to Itoxnna C. Cowles

nt nl. same, and In soutlons G. 23. 24.
15 and swd 9,035

William T. nice et al to Anna u.
Mower, lands In sections nnd
In sections 5 and s w d 1

Anna C. Mower et nl to Itoxana C.
Cowles, seVi stt 24. nJ nei
25. n i nwU 25 and neU seU 23- -

0, a w d , 1

Total, sevan transfers, .$10,588

Commonwealth' cigar.

Marriage Licenses
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

tne following persons;
Name and Residence. Age

Ii: !. Paschal, Council Bluffs 20
Halllo Daugherty. Pacific Junction, la.. 18

E. L. Balllnger, Grand Island, Neb SS

Antoinette WJlklnson, Omahu 34

John Stamy, Council Bluffs 21

Eftla Lane, Council Bluffs 18

Rough Rider
School Shoes

Evry Pair Warranted
AT

HAMILTON'S
shoe store.

P ARM LOANS
Ngotrte4 In Ea-te- rn NcbrMka
nJ Iowa.. James N. Caaady, Jr.,

12C Main HI., uauncu

Save Your Monty;
nv

tha
AVINQS, LOAN AND iivii

ffH rWl ftratt CUU

BLUFFS.
FIFTY THOUSAND .

SHORT

Atttts of the Officer & Pusey Bank Fall

Below the Liabilities.

PERSONAL ESTATE OF PARTNERS HELD

Ttepart of tli Receivers riled In the
District Court Yesterday After-

noon Make Ilxpcntei Shnw-Iii- k

of a Urflclt.

Tho report of rtccolvers Bcreslielm and
Murphy showing the assets and liabilities
of the banking firm of Officer i Puaoy was
filed In. the district court abjut C .o'clock
last evening. Tho assets of tho firm ag-

gregate $363,879, while the liabilities
amount to $624,455. Tho assots, even If
they provo to worth 100 cents on the dol-

lar .arc less by $57,577 than the liabilities
and this difference, If possible, will have
to bo made up from tbo personal estate of
the two members of tho firm, the late
Thomas Officer and W. II. M. Pusey.

Summarized, the ass oti of the Arm are as
follows: ,
Cash ,H,3SG.W
Bills receivable j . 216.004.00
Ileal estate . l&7.3Ut.OO

Overdrafts . 42,032.00
Judgrtents . 4,046.00

Total ....J5Cfl.879.O0
Tho liabilities summarized are as follows:

Bight deposits $192,814.00

Demand certificates 13.636.00
Time certificate 418,006.00

Total $824,436.00

Cash nnd Real Estate Holdings.
Tho cash Is made up as follows:

Cash on hand $ 71,620.97
Duo from banks

Chemical Nat'l bank, New York.. 17.725.42
Merchants' Nat'l bank. Chicago.. 46.469.19
Htate National bank, Ht. Louts.. 2,585.06
Des Moines National bank 1.07
Des Moines Havings bank 1.019.09
Omaha National bank 3,903.72
U. B. National bank, Omaha 126.95

Itevcnuo stamps 277.40
Tax certificates 2,007.17

Tho real estate held by the Arm and the
value placed against each holding by the
receivers Is as follows:
Furm In Monona county, 206 acres ..$ 9,364.49
Banking house property..,....., 17,000.00

feet off north end of lot 1,
block 3, Bayllss First addition... 2.000.00

Lots 1. 2 and 3, block 5, except 6,436.65
l.otn in wiiuams- - First, lcmaies'

subdivision and Howard's addi
tion 28.602.93

117 acres near School for the Deaf.. 4.033.35
Lots In Grimes' addition 3.81S.00
40 ncres In Cook county Illinois.... 5,695.00
1.01 in uoioy ana walnut jim addi-

tion 1,334.00
25 ncres In Pottawattamie county.. 1,736.00
Property in Bayllss', Mynster's andWilliams' First additions 3,953.00
303 acres In Bcotts Bluff cotintv.

Nebraska , 2,127.00
80 acres In Harrison county, Iowa.. 2,383.00
Farms In Boomer township, Potta-

wattamie county 15,942.93
Lot on Bt. Mary's avenue, Clark's i

addition. Omaha 2,064.00
480 acres In Cedar and Pierce coun

ties, rsourasKa 8.723.00
Store adjoining building U.OOO.OO
Alining properties aecuea by ad-

ministrator to receivers t 25,632.00
House and lot Second,.. 2,056.00

Dills and Overdrafts
Part of the bills receivable Is made un of, t. , ' .

iuu xuiiuwiug;
F. 8. Pusey $ 39,719.61
IN. AI. 1'USOV........ TBI -- o
J. and Charles Pusey. i . 100 00
John W. Paul.. i ,4 13,867.72
Pusev Sc Thomas...i..-- . rtnn7r.
John P. Weaver 42.368.83

ii ft"aJy 6.113.00
E. Gleason nn.i u

Globe Printing company 2,'SG4.06

it. jr.. i.gwii , 2.D51.C6
Among the list of overdrafts Included In

the assets' are these;
Officer & Pusey, trustees...., $ 417.96Pusey&Thomas : , 1,282.39
John P. Weaver , , 6,005.78
Durngua iron worKS.....T. 2,747.07
W. H. M. Pusev n Mm 17
Thomas Officer 4.723.22j una k. oracer 6.121.11
C. T. Officer . 44 M

Regarding certain of the overdrafts, the
report says: "With reference to over-
drafts of Thomas Officer and W. II. M.
Pusey, It appears that neither have been
credited out of tho bank's earnings Blnco
1894. Tho overdraft of Thomas Officer has
been paid by, tho administrator. Miss
Julia E. Officer has turned Into the hands
of the receivers collateral securities.
Charles T. Officer Is entitled to salary
more than his ovordraft."

RUFUS TAW.NEY IS WOT IX FAVOR.

Candidate's Actions So it Appeal to
Ainu Who Are Straightforward.

PIERCE, Neb., Oct 22. (Special.)
Plcrco republicans aro not going to helo
elect Rufus A. Lowney, the fusion candi-
date for state senator, this year for many
reasons, tho most prominent being that
he doesn't practice what bo preaches.

Mr. Lowney was elected county clerk
in 1891, and held that office for four

terms In splto of the old populist
saying that two terms was enough for any
populist. In J896 Mr. Lowney made a school
houso campaign for Bryan-an- d free silver
ana many wero the predictions he made
as to the calamity that would befall the
country .If Uto republicans were success-
ful. Shortly after McKlnley was elected
Mr. Lowney went to Wyoming and to the
dtscomnturo of his populist friends and
the satisfaction of his republican friends It
was learned that ho hod bought 3,200 bead
of shoep and had them shipped to bis
farm in Willow Creek trcctnct. It can bo
stated thatMr. Lowney was the first 6
Invest in sheep in North Nebraska after
McKlnley was elected. Ho has at different
times during the past four years shipped
sheep to Chicago and also cattle, of which
he Is an extensive raiser, and has received
McKlnley prices for them. The question
now naturally arises, was Mr. Lownoy
Joking in 1806, or was he In earnest. The
voters of Pierce ore tired of such hypocrisy
and will not voto for a man who is pledged
to vote for Bryan and Allen for United
States senators, who will go to Washington
and try and tear down what the republican
party has built up.

MATTKUS I TUB DISTRICT COURT,

E. W. Nash Is Fighting the Crrd liarsor the Union Land Coupon?.
The suit of B. W. Nash against tho Union

Land Improvement company, John W. Paul
and others was commenced yesterday aft-
ernoon In tbo district court before Judge
Macy. This la the caso which involves theliability of Mr. Nash to pay up the balanco
of his alleged subscription to' the stock of
the defendant company. It Is claimed by
John W. Paul thut Nash subscribed for $100,-00- 0

worth of stock and only paid $30,000;
Creditors of tho defunct
brought three suits In tho courts here to
hold Nash liable for $70,000, the amount
ciaimeu to bo duo by blra for the stock.
Nash denies having subscribed for any stock.
Hp says he loaued the company 130.000 and
took stock as security. The suit at bar is
to enjoin the defendants and others from
bringing suit against him on this alleged
stock subscription.

Mrs. Sadie Coleman commenced suit in the
district court yesterday against Dr. J. E.
Summers, jr., of Omaha to recover $25,000
for .alleged malpractice. The plaintiff sets
up that In 1893 Dr. Summers treated her

I and, the had to undergo an operatten. Baa
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alleges that he gave her an overdose of
chloroform and that to offset Its effects In-

jected a satlno substance into her arm. The
arm withered and died and had to be ampu
tated above tho elbow.

Motion for a new trial In tho suit of Ad- -

cllno B. Witt against A. C. Jensen in the
supreme court was filed yesterday.

RALLIES FOR TUB CLOSING DAYS.

List of Meetings Which Will Wind
Up the Local campaign.

Hon. C. M. Harl will address the Mc- -
Klnloy-Hooseve- lt club tomorrow evening at
republican headquarters, corner of First
avenue and South Main street, on tho Is
sues of tho campaign. Mr. Harl has tho
reputation of being one of the beat speakers
In this section of the country and he will
undoubtedly bo greeted by a large audi-
ence.

Colonel C. O. Saunders, who has been
campaigning In Nebraska, spent Sunday
with his family In this city, and left yester
day morning Iowa, where he Ii
bOOKCU tor speecnes aany ur ids ciuire
week.

Chairman Wright of tho republican
county centfUl committee has prepared a
rovlscd list of speakers for the several
townships in this county to the close of
tho campaign. It Is as follows:

Boomer, Saturday, November 3, L B.

Dowell and Phil Dodge.
Belknap, November 6, Charles M. Harl

and Spencor Smith.
Center, November 1, Hon. A. S. Haxelton

and D. E. Stuart. w
Crescent, October 25, Charles M. Harl

and W. W.Klllpack.
Cat-son-

, October 27, Hon. Scott Lewis and
Frank Shlnn.

Orove, October 31, A, S. Hazelton and
rhll Dodge.

Garner, Ootober 27, A. S. Hazelton and W.
II. KUIpack.

Hardin, Silver Creek, Keg Creek and
Washington, October 31, H. J. Chambers
and W. II. KUIpack and A. Treynor.

James, November 1, Clem Kimball and L.
T. VanSlyke.

Hazel Dell, November 3, O. S. Dlanchard
and Georgo II. Scott.

Layton, November 3, Hon. J. H. Funk
and D. E. Stuart.

Lewis, November 3, D. R. Stuart and
John M. Oalvln.

Lincoln, November 2, A. S. Hazelton and
Clem Kimball.

Macedonia, November 1, C. O. Saunders
and O. S. .Blanchard.

Mlndcn, November 1, Judge George Car-
son and W. H. KUIpack.

Noola, November 3, Hon. W. I. Smith and
W. H. KUIpack.

Pleasant, November 2, C. G. Saunders and
Phil Dodge.

nockford, November 2, J. M. Dcwell and
Judgo Goorge Carson.

Valley, October 31, C. O. Saunders and
George II. Scott.

Waveland, October 29, C. G. Saunders and
O. S. Blanchard.

Wright, October 30, C. G. Saunders and
L. T. Van Slyke.

York, November 3, H. J. Chambers and
Clem Kimball.

Council Bluffs', Novembor 5, Hon. John
H. Baldwin and Hon. Walter I Smith.

Howell's Antl-"Kaw- f" cures coughs, colds.

HEAD LAND SWINDLER .OW IX JAIL.

Thomas J. Senter of Missouri In a FairWay to Re SIiotvii.
Thomas I. Senter, living on a farm six

mUcs north of Memphis, Mo., was brought
to Council Bluffs last night In custody of
Sheriff Davis of Scotland county, Missouri,
and Deputy Sheriff Baker of this city. Sen-

ter Is alleged to be .tho man who, under the
namo of James L. Palmer, victimized tho
real estate Arm of Lougeo & Lougee of
this city on October 14, 1S9S, out of $643
on a bogus farm mortgage. Senter's al-
leged partner In the deal, P. C. Bonner, Is
now under arrest at Fairfield, la. The two
men are alleged to havo successfully played
the samo kind of game all over this state
for the last two years.

Senter's nrrcst followed on a clue ob-
tained during Sheriff Baker's trip to Lan-
caster, Mo,, last week after a man who was
thought to bo tho party who had turned
the trick here.

Senter was indicted by the grand Jury
hero In November, 1898, but the authori-
ties wero unable to get any trace of him
until a few days ago, although the caso
has been In tho hands of the Plnkertons
for a 'year or more. Bonner's arrest in
Fairfield led to the Investigation of Sen-
ter's record. Senter Is known to the Plnk-
ertons by the alias of George N. Conway.
no is a man past middle age and baa re
sided on tbo farm near Memphis for the
last seven years. When brought here last
night he was positively IdentlBed by both
F. C. Lougee and E. II. Lougeo as the man
who bad victimized them.

Senter was accompanied here by his at
torney, T. H. Wagner of Memphis, Mo.
Ills ball was fixed at the time of his In
dictment at $2,500, under the name of James
L Palmei. Senter secured $645 as a loan
on 120 acres In James township, this
county, a deed for which he showed from
fheodoro Cowltx of Oklahoma, the former
owner. The deed wob duly recorded here,
as it bore tho acknowledgment of a com-
missioner of oaths in Harper county, Kan-
sas. A few days after making the loan
Lougeo & Lougeo learned that the deed
was a forgery and that Cowltz had never
heard M Palmer,

Subsequently numerous other swindles of
a like nature were reported from different
parts of the state, bolleved to have been
perpetuated by Senter and his partner,
Bonner. Finally one deal was miscarried
and lod to the arrest of Bonner at Fair
field.

Senter was lodged in the county Jail lastnight. His attorney expects to be able to
secure ball for blm. He accompanied the
officers here without requisition papers, and
donles ever having been In Council Bluffs
before last night. 1

MOTOR COMPANY LOSES CONTRACT.

Illinois Central and Terminal Com.panics Control East Omaha Rrldge.
The failure of the motor company to pro-vid- o

tho sorvlco between this city nnd
East Omaha as called for in the franchisegranted to the Suburban company has re-
sulted in ifrunnlng up against a large-slze- d
snag. The Illinois Central, as lessee of tbo
Terminal company's bridge over tho Mis-
souri, has cancolled yie contract by which
tho Suburban company had the right to use
the bridge for Its tracks. The Illinois Cen-
tral and the Terminal company have even
gone farther and have torn up part of the
motor company's tracks at both the west
and oast approaches to the bridge.

Tho contract by which the Suburban com-
pany secured the right to uso the bridge
was granted by the Omaha Bridge and Ter-
minal company and It Is said waa condi-
tional on tho former company providing
East Omaha with d regular train servlco
from and to this city. This the old motor
company since It absorbed tho Suburban
company has failed to do. It la understood
that the East Omaha Land company, which
secured an injunction In the Omaha courts
restraining the motor company from taking
up. its traoks on the west side of the Ter-
minal bridge, 1 back of thla action on tbo
part of tha Illinois Central, as the company
Is determined that the motor company shall
fulfill Its contract, mora properly speaking
that of the Suburban company, and alve
East Omaha the train service agreed uoon.

Manager Dlmmock ot the motor company,

on his return from Kansas City yesterday--,

whon asked about tho matter said ho had no
Intimation that the contract had been can-
celled. He understood there was some
trouble about It and that some of their rails
had been taken up at elthtr end- - of tho
bridge. Ho thought the matter would be
settled satisfactorily to both sides in a few
days. The motor company, he said, had
been running three trains a day only to the
Iowa side of tho bridge, in accordance with
the provisions of the Suburban's franchise.

Davis sells paint.

TIMi: TO ItEGISTKR IS AT HAXH.

A'otera Who Care to Take Tart In the
election Mnt Get on List.

Every elector who desires to cast his vote
at tho general election Tuesday, November
6, must register anow. No former regis-
tration will entltlo any voter to cast bis
ballot this year and It is imperatively
necessary that every voter should see that
bis name Is entered correctly on tho regis-
tration lists.

Tho' registrars will sit on Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday of this week, when
electors must register In order to cxerclsu
their rights at tho polls next month. Tho
places where the registration boards will
sit in tho different precincts of tho city
aro as follows:

First Word-Fi- rst precinct, Victor Jcn-jun-

bam, East Broadway: Second pre-
cinct, 219 East Broadway.

Second Ward-Fi- rst precinct, City build-n,rya- nt

"treet; Sucond precinct, 720
West Broadway.

Third Ward-Fi- rst precinct, Chicago
houso, corner Willow avenue and Main
atreet: Second prclnct, 909 South Main
street.

Fourth Word-Fi- rst precinct, 520 South
Main street; Second precinct, Kelly house,
1213 South Main street. .

Fifth Ward-Flr- Ht precinct, County build-In- g,

Fifth avenue nnd Twelfth street: Sec
ond preclnot. County building, 611 South
Thirteenth streot.

Sixth Ward First precinct, County build-
ing, Avenue B nnd Twenty-fourt- h fltrcot;
Second precinct, resldenco of Charles Ncgo-tho- n,

Locust street- -

DEMOCRATS GRAB AT STRAW

See a Mont Remote and Roundabout
Way of Defeating; Bob Cowtlns

for Congress.
MARSHALL-TOWN- la., Oct. 22. Political

complications dovoloped hero this after-
noon that may defeat Congressman Cousins
for reelection in tbo Fifth district. The
republicans last fall elected Dr. Llerle as
coroner. He failed to qualify 'before the.
first Monday in January as required by tho
code Tbo board of supervisors passed a
resolution that all hold-over- s must qualify
by January 10. Ho quollfled on January
11. Now tho democrats dcclaro that by
vlrtuo of tho statutes and the board's ac-
tion a vacancy wns created in that office,
which must ba filled at the coming elec-
tion. They havo filed papers nominating
Dr. Brady, but neglected to file tho nom-
ination paper for that office. Tho county
officer refused to place Brady'u name on
the ballot. Tho democrats have therefore
served notice that they will challcngo any
republican ballot presented on tho ground
of Illegality, but will permit democrats to
vote unchallenged. If this action Is sus-
tained by tho courts Congressman Cousins
would lo80 tho vote of tho county, about
4,000, while the democrats would savo their
vote, about 2t500, which would likely de-fc- ut

Cousins, as tho other counties in the
district are close, except Marshall and'Lynn.

DIES, IN 'THE DENTAL CHAIR

lorfa "Woman Kxplres While Under
Influence or Chloroform In

Slour City.

SIOUX CITY, Oct. 22. (Special Tele-cram- .)

While suh-nlttln- ir tn (ho
Fof a number of teeth la the odlco of Dr.

Nonrso at Mapleton, la., Mrs. Charles
Koepke died In the dental chair. She
tamo to Dr. Nouise's office accompanied
by her husband. She asked thitt rhlnrn.
form be administered before the opera
tion was performed. Dr. Nourso tried .to
dlssuado her, but upon her dettrmlnation
to have It engaged Dr. Gillespie to admin-
ister it. After three teeth had been ex-
tracted It was noticed by both doctors that
tho patient was in a serious condition and
Immediately every effort was mnrin in re
suscitate her, but without effect. Coro
ner Fisncr was summoned and an Inquest
hold.

The Jury, L.1 E. Bruner, J. D. Glddlngs
and Matt Kee,, brought in a verdict exon-
erating the doctors. Mrs. Koepke lived
with her hiiBband, sixteen miles south, of
Mapleton and leaves a family of six chil-
dren.

BIG CROWD IN SPITE! OF RAIV.

Republican Rally at Court llonse In
OnaTva. la Well Attended.

ONAWA, Ia Oct. 22. (Special Tele-
gram.) The republican rally at tho court
bouse tonight under tho auspices of the
McKInloy and Roosevolt club was a de-
cided success In spite ot tho weathcr.whlch
was very unfavorable for getting out a
largo cro.wd. Hon. E. H. Hubbard ot Sioux
City delivered' a very Ablo and telling ad-
dress and certainly presented the issues
now before thd American people In a very
candid and pleasing mannor. The Onawa
band furnished go6d music on the streets
and the court room was finely decorated
for the occasion with flags and buntings,
also pictures of McKlnley and Roosevelt
with the motto ot "Prosperity at homo and
prestige abroad" displayed conspicuously.
The Castana Glee clug rondored a number
ot campaign songs in a very pleasing man-
ner.

. Came Near Dying,
"For three days and nights I suffered

agony untold from an attack of cholera
morbus brought on by eating cucum-
bers, " says M. E. Lowtber, clerk of the
district court, Centerville, la. "I thought
I should surely dlo and tried a dozen
different medicines, but all to no purpose.
I sent for a bottle ot Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and throe
doses relieved me entirely. I went to
sleep and did not awake for eight hours.
On awakening a few hours ago I felt ho
gratified that tha first work I do on going
to tbe office is to 'write to the manu-
facturers ot this remedy and offer them
my grateful thanks and say: 'God bless
jou and tho splendid medicine you make.' "

Brings Smallpox from Sknitway
VANCOUVER, B. C, Oct. 22. The steam-

ship City ot Seattle arrived this morning
from Skagway with 278 passengers on board
and a case of smallpox. It is now anchored
In midstream, flying the yellow flag. Tho
Canadian government has been cabled to
for Instructions, but thero Is no doubt that
the passengers will be kept In quarantine at
Williams Head for ut least two weeks. All
but twenty-fiv- e passengers are destined for
Seattle, The case of smallpox Is 0. mild
ono.

High Prior for Horse-Sho- w Boxes,
CHICAGO, Oct. 22. Within an hour after

the opening ot the sale of private boxes
today for tho horse show next woek every
box had been sold and at prices ranging
from $13 to $400. The grand total for the
seventy boxes disposed of was 112,300. There
Is a sharp demand for reserved Beats from
outside cities, Detroit alone asking reserva-
tion for a party of 100 persons.

Postpone Ferrlll'a Trial.
MARYSVILLE, O., Oct. 22 -J- uror James

Shirk, who Is suffering from measles, was
unable to appear in court today and the
Ferrlll murder trial was adjourned until
tomorrow.

Ferrlll's mother and Miss Costrow. Fer-rail- 's

fiancee, called on Mrs. Lane, widow
of the murdered express messenger, and on
affecting meeting followed

MINISTERS CO liNTO POLITICS

Iowa Association Takes a Stand on the
Canteen Question,

PRESIDENT DENOUNCED BY PREACHER

State Library Association of Iowa De-clil- es

to Adopt the Mutual Jlrne-- fl

i l'lnn of a Clearing llonse
for Periodicals.

DES MOINES, la., Oct. 22. (Special
Telegram.) At the Ministerial association
meeting this morning Itcv. A. C. Douglas
read a paper on tho subject of "Tho Re-
lation of the ,1'astor to Politics." In It ho
condemned in the strongest terms tho
stand which tho president has taken lu
regard to tho urtny canteen question and
announced his Intention of withdrawing
his support nnd using nil of his Influence
against him nt tho coming election. His
paper was endorsed by tho entire associ-
ation' nnd not n slnglo remark was made
by any of the members contrary to tho
policy outlined in the pnper. There has
been a great deal' of criticism for some
time ot tho Ministerial ntsoclatlou because
It pays so much attention to politics.

Tho Iowa Stato Library commission de-
cided to adopt tho plan of tho Wisconsin
commission In establishing a clearing house
for periodicals. It Is 0. mutual benefit
affair, tho purposo of which Is to supply
volumes vor parts ot volumes needed to
complete sets. In return libraries are
expected to send nil duplicates to the
clearing houso that other ltbrnrics may
bo beueflled. The Stato Library commis-
sion has also decided to issue a quarterly
bulletin to stlmulato library interests In
the state, the first number to bo Issued
January 1. The commission will address
tho Teachers' Institute nt tho first oppor-
tunity in order to encourago tho school
library movement.

Tho opinions handed down by tho supremo
court this morning wero:

N. V. Dodgo nnd fl. C. Dodge Hgnln.it R.
K. Hart, appellant, Pottawattamlo district.Affirmed.

F. K, Durand ngnlnst Northwestern Lifeand Havings jompany, Polk district. tl.

H'?! Meod RnlnBt Illinois Central, But-
ler district. Affirmed,

Tho grand officers and many members of
the order of tho Eastern Star arrived this
evening nnd hundreds moro are on the way,
Tho school of Instruction opens tomorrow
and the regular meeting Wednesday.

DEATH RECORD?

Funeral of Henry Skurupa.
COLUMBUS, 'Neb., Oct. 22. (Special.)

The funeral of Henry Skurupa was'hcld. this
morning, services ut St. Bonavonura's
Catholic church, Bov. Father Kohlmoycr of-

ficiating. Mr. Sliurui'm was born and reared
in Polk county Just across the Platto river
from here. Ho was 30 'years of age and was
married Inst Wednesday nnd died Saturday
of last week. Ho fell dead in the door-
way as he was about to enter the home of
bis bride's parents. He was a member of
Company K, First Nebraska volunteers, nnd
was among those wh'b were sent back from
Honolulu. The foncral today was directed
by a detachment ot Company K under com-

mand of Colonel Klllan.

Pioneer of Ilnmhurg,
HAMBURG, la.. Oct. 22. (Special.) Wil-

liam Wlso, nn old pioneer citizen of Ham-
burg, died this mdVnlng at C o'clock ot can-
cer ot tbo stomach at tho ago of 76. Mr.
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A SKIN OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FOREVER

BR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL '
CREAM, OR MAGICAL AEAUTIFIF.R.
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VERD. T. HOPKINS, fro'r,
17 Great Jenes Bt. N. T.

FEMALE BEANSWOMEN Great monlhlr
rtsulator for wo
men iiuiinne ran- -

ore I moel stubborn eaiee rf MeTedl few iijtt Mat Sherman MeConnella, Kunn a Co. and other
drufsuu vr welted br Ltoa Lrus Co, Buffalo, N X

Wlie was a contractor and builder by pro-
fession and worked 'up to a (ew weeks ot
his death, being engaged in building the
UutlerOeld building, which Is now being
completed, He built tho opera houso block,
tho Masonic, II. 11. Wright and Samuel
Holmes blocks and a number ot other largo
buildings here.

I. W, Ham dry.
LYONS, Neb., Oct. 22. (Bpcclal.)- -I. W.

Hamsey died at his home, south ot this city,
yesterdny morning after n few days' sick-
ness. Mr. Ramsey was a prosperous farmer,
owning ono of tho best farms In this local-
ity. Ho was a bachelor and has resided
here but three or four years, coming from
Watertown, Wis.

Inventor of Stennilirake,
NBW YORK, Oct. 22.-H- enry Miller, a

neighbor of Horaco Greeley, Is dead at
Chnupaqua, Y,, In his 80th yenr. Ho
was the Inventor of tho stenm trainbrako,
his patent having been Issued January 8,
1857, and all railroad brakes now in use, It
Is said,' are patterned nftor his Invention.

Troubles of Kansas City Subarbnn,
KANSAS CITYi Mo., Oct.

of the Knnsas City Huburbnn Hclt railway,
which nre valued nt $500,000, wero to havo
been sold today to satisfy a Judgment of
$100,000, secured by tho Cambria Bteel com-pan- y,

but the salo did not tnko pluco
the I'rovldent Life nnd Trust com- -

of Philadelphia made an applicationfiany United States circuit court which
makes the Qiinrdlan Trust company a de-
fendant with tho railway In tho four causes
brought by tho eastern company against
the railway.

The Cnmorla Steel company nlno applied
for ft. temporary restraining order ngnlnst
tho Qunrdlan Trust company in tho mat-
ter of disposition of securities. Judge Phil-
lips named November 6 as tho date ot the
hearing.

Father of Late Km 111 a Abbott.
MILWAUKEE, Wis., Oct. dge Wai-

ver of the Milwaukee county court today
refused to appoint a guardian In thisrounty of Both Abbott, fnther ot tho Into
Emma Abbott, who Is living nt n sanitarium
west of this city and who receives a large
annuity. Tho court snld that It bad no
Jurisdiction in tho matter because Mr.
Abbott owned no property in tho county.
Tho old mnn, with the consent of Miss
Hnrteleno of Chicago, who was appointedgunrdluii lu Illinois, was taken back to the
sanitarium.

Death List Grows.
FOIIT WORTH. Tex., Oct. 22. Later ts

from the Lod! ryclonc stato the lon
of llfo Is greater than tlMt stnted. It Is
definitely known fctx negroes were killed
In n house that was demolished. Rami; ten
or fifteen people Are sold to have lost tholr
lives. Tho path of tho storm was 200 yard
wldo. It is ftured the worm reports havo
not yet bcou recelwd. Many country
houses were blown away.

E.orsford's Acid Phisphatt
For Dyspepsia.

Strengthens the stomach, assists di-

gestion, relieves distress and the feel-

ing of exhaustion and dizziness.
Genuine beare name HoRsronD's on wrapper.

" Hr.gat-H- , -- T. CURKS all Kidney

Kldneycura. fl ache.
Diseases,

etc. At
iiaoK- -
irU.

, . . I'l rl.Us, or by mail,

vice, etc., of Dr. B. J. Kay, Saratoga, N. Y.
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Nlnety.flve cent, je diteasct can be
prevented by proper uie disinfectants
which destroy these disease-breedin- g germ).

DR. C0. LKININOCR'S
For-mal-do-hy-

do

GENERATOR
(using solidified Formaldehyde) offers

the only safeguard against the spread
contagious tnTInfectious diseases. By

the proper use generator you avoid
II danger Small Pox, Diphtheria, Scarlet

Fever, etc., entering your home. the
treatment of Whooping Cough, nothing excels
Solidified Formaldehyde.

Itlllory M. Wilder, M. late health officer of
Meeklvnbursticpuntr.sndcltrof Charlotte, N.C.,
write; "'twaailuetnttifl uen of KormaWcUjrie
that I Rfcrlbe the extermination ot a e.aall oioutbreak In our c.irmmtnltr. ttie mjr opinion

Oeo.Letnlnger'eFnnnalilebrdeOenera.
tor inottlmablo to crery liouaohoid."

Bo1i)atall(lruircltrn'rti.0i complete Including
onr-lie- Holldttlnl Kurmalilehrde r eenl

prepaid. A llonklet lor the aeklnf.The Dr. Lelnlnrer Chemical Co., Chlceg-n-.

ffPfSk. Oook'a Duchecs Tablets are succeMfully
Mm uued montblv 10.0CO ladles. Price,

Dy mall, Jl.Otf. Beu'l i cents
Jsf t r mmnlnand nnrllculars. The Cook Co.,

i Vf.1VoolrileTo., Detroit. JIlcli.
Bold In OmaJia by Rutin A 15 & Dourlsa.

Dohany Tlieater
October 23.

AL MAItTl.V.S

...UNCLE TOM'S CABIN...
ON TIJK STAOK-t- lO

(lorReoii.i BeVuory. Hear
rinkanlnny Hand; the Creole Olrls' HHnd2j Donkeys, l'onles, Horses and Oxen.

"HAM) MTIIKKT PAHADIJ DAII.V.

RHEUMATISM

I'so UpII's Cure, n nndprompt remedy for rheumatism, neuralgia,
sciatica, lumbago, Rout. Has cured thou.nnds will Prico 60c n box; small
sizo 26c, at druBSlsts or mailed.

KING DRUG COMPANY,
Coaacll muffs, Iorra. Agents.

LVERYBODYS

MAGAZINE
For fto)ember

to Head
Hard to Forget

For Sale by
All, .Newsdealers

Before you
Have your ttietli attended to call aud
get our prices and see for yourselves
how very reasonable thoy aro. llemenv
bor it costs no more to bave good work
than it to have poor.

. Telephone 11--

H. A. Woodbury, 0. D. S., Council Biufi.

30 Pearl St. Grand HoUl

Good Property
Is ft Good Investment

Fifteen lots in a body for sals at a very reasonable price,, Tbtss
lots are located In Omaha addition lis hl(tt aad dry. Thty
will make a splendid looatlon for some factory. Several other lots
suitable for building purposes on especially will maks
a Una location for a home, betas withla block of ths attar
lias and within two blocks of a school house sad church loeataa
la tha wsttern part of tha
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Office,
Council Bluffs.

Pearl St., Council Blull's,
farms, chicken ranches, (rait and
business itroertys In Council Bloa
160.acres Missouri bottom land, S allea si

city, $40 per acre.
600 aero stock farm near Earllog, Belby Co.,

cheap.
320 acres ltf Silver Creek twp., $C0 per acrs;

well improved.
213 acres flns bottom land in Itockford twp.,

112.60 per acre; well Improved,
list, MONBY LOANED ON KARMI AT


